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*Kegs Defeat 7 Opponents Over Weekend
City to Host

Crown
Winning seven straight

g,imrs is not unusual for the
jTorrance Tappa Keggas.
I But, winning seven games
Iln a three-day span is un-
liisual for any team. The Keg-
Igas did just that over tin-

weekend, winning s e v e n
James and capturing the He

^londo Slo-Pitch Tournament
crown in the process.

The unusual situation was 
brought about by Kegga man 
ager Chuck Ryan's decision 
to participate in two tourna 
ments at the same time. In 
addition to the Redondo invi- 
Intional. the Kejs played 
three games in the l.vnwood 
tourney, whi-h has yet to 
 oncludc.

RYAVS CREW played last 
light in a Lynwood Tourna 
ment game, and a victory

ould put them in the tour- 
<-v finals tomorrow night.
The Keggas opened their 

long weekend Friday night at 
l.vnwood with a 5-4 triumph

;er the San Diego Culligans. 
Torrance trailed 4-3 going in 
to the seventh frame and 
eventually needed eight inn 
ings to null mil the win.

Tony Couch collected three 
ORls and Charlie Williams 
went -1 for 3 at the dish for 
Torrance. Chuck Schoen 
dienst notched the decision.

» F

Tourney
25 Teams Set
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In Liille League "Series'

Twenty-five leams will compete Friday through 
Sunday in the seventh - annual Southern California 
Municipal Athletic Federation Slo-Pitch Tournament in 
Torrance.

Games will be played at Torrance. Walteria and 
McMaslers Parks, according 
to Elmer "Red' 1 Moon, 
spokesman for the hostinc 
Torrance Recrealion Deparl- 
ment. o

According to Moon, this i.s oCclSOnS 
the third time Torrance has 
hosted the tourney. This 
year's entry list is the larg 
est in the tournament's sev 
en-year history, Moon adds Archery deer and hear

The Torrance Tappa Keg- hunting seasons will get un-
threatened finals with one-sided prclimi-gas and Redondo Beach derway in late deer season 

Puente Buoys have been established areas Saturday the Depart-
 -f^il^^,to^n,cn. of F.sh and Game ha,

Archery 
Seasons 
To Open

O\ SATt'RDAY. the Kegs 
opened the Redondo tourna 
ment with a 4-0 victory over 
Hawthorne as Schoendienst 
threw a two-hitter and Bob 
Ryan and Scotty Maxie went 

for 3 at the plate. 
Saturday night. Chuck 
in hurled Torrnnre to a 

:> «m over I.oyo1a in the 
dondo tourney. Schoen- 

pnst collected two hits »nd 
y Magantp helled a home 

run
Sunday afternoon it was 

h.tck to l.vnwood for a 14-.1 
w-in over t h e Lakcwood 
Bombers and a 10-1 decision 
against the Pasadena Star- 
News.

And Sunday night, the 
Keys returned to Itcdondu 
In a semi-final chish, Tor 
ranee notched a 6-1 victory 
over llermosa Beach as 
Schoendienst spun a six-hitter 
and Ciih Matthews, Ron Peake 
and Schnendienst each belled 
two hits.

I IN THU FINAL game of the 
"niirney, the Kccgas whipped 
I IT Uedonrio Beach Buoys. 
'2-\ in eight innings, to pick 
up the Redondo champion 
ship for the third straight 
year.

Schoendienst was named 
the tournament's Most Valu 
able Player while first base- 
hian Jim Reynolds, catcher 
Scotty Maxie and right field 
er Bob Ryan were selected on 
the All-Tournament team.

REHKARSINC, . . . Teri Guile. 5-151 \V. 2^5th St.. will 
perform a sold pirt MI the Tehalkowskv section of the 
"(Ireat Composers nn Ic?" *how which will he held 
Sent. 6 and 7. The event is sponsored h> the South Ray 
Fljlire Skating C I u h ar»»J sanctioned hv Ihf I nlted 
Stales Figure Skating Assoria»ion.

Skaters to Hold 
Second lee Show

...... , . . walks and a hit batsmen plus
The South Bay Figure Skat- w.ll be held two days this   basc , nadcf1 two. run sing|e

ing Club. Inc. will climax its year in order to accomodatc by Bernie Hughes, provided
second successful year of op- a ,| who wj , h |n al | rn ,| |.as( the margin off the nervous
eration with an ice show fea- T
luring the theme. Great' . . . ...

La Puente will compete for I h e Canadians
the Little league champion- only to have Capps cut mat- nary iriumphs. La 
ship in Williamsport. Pa., this tcrs short. hung a 9-1 loss on Chico last
week after capturing the With one out in the final Thursday while Trail nolched ment. The two teams finished 
West Regional crown in Tor- inning and David Palmer on a 15' 7 decision over Roswell. one-two in West Coast sio- nnouncc(l 
ranee Saturday afternoon. base. Capps fanned Norm Lar- ^w Mexico, on Friday. .Pitch Association play and Tne archery bear season,

A gutty pitching perform mour and Schleppc. Trail's l,a Puentc's win followed a nccuP'ed the same places in in the late deer season area 
ance by Charley Capps pro-top hitters lo end the con-trend Ihal beqan in lfl.il.'"' wprkcnds Rr<l°ndo Sio- and in District P4 . will run 
pelled La Puente to a 4-3 tri-test. ' when the Western Regional* ntch Tour" am.rnt,, 'Saturday through Sept. 1,1. 
umph over Kast Trail, Bri- ] n the fifth, with two out were intiated. In the past 13 _, T »pn» K h wilh a bag limit of two bears, 
tish Columbia, and into the and two men on and one run years, a California team has  ,,,£,.! J, u^iPs-rMAfc-l Tne archery deer hunting 
Little League World Series, already over. Capps forced represented the West 11 *h'^,h"" Three of the season in late d«r season

An overflow crowd of 7.000 pinch-hitter Pat Murray to times in the World Scries. nve ?im"' Ihcy have 
spectators and a television ground out. * ' " peted
audience in the m i 11 i o n s ... FOR THE past tjiree years, ' j.; nt'ercd in tne tournev are arcnerv season in District Iq 
wiitchcd Capps survive a CAPPS STRl'CK out Gor- California teams have won the tne' T0rrance Eagles North arcnery season in District 1*« 
shaky first inning and then don Lindsay and Palmer with Ijttle League championship. American Valkyries IMS An- wi" not °Pcn unl 'I Monday, 
repulse several more Cana- one out and a runner on sec- Granada Hills won lasl year ge | es old Timers,' Pomona and wi " cx tcnd through Sept. 
dian bids nnd to end a Canadian threat while Moreland-Champbell an. ijOud ' s Machinery, Torrance 15

' ' ' in the second inning nexed the crown in 1962 and Tirnp ' Ou t South Torrance * * *
F.AST TRAIL was attempt- The third and fourth F.I Cajon-l.a Mesa look the | j nns ( -| uh Torrance Dog THE BAG limit in the lale 

ing lo become the first North- frames were similar as he fan- title in I9fil Patch Kids. Riverside Thresh- f|per season area is one buck, 
ern team in 11 years In make ned Larmnur with two on to "in addition lo its champion-,ers. El Segundo Hustlers, forked-horn or better; except 
the Williamsport series. end one threat and got Main- ships. California has compiled Tor ranee Orthopedics. Po- in northwestern California

Capps was a doubtful start- land to force a runner for the following World Series mona U n i m a rt, Torrance w'here it is two bucks, forked' 
er until game time and was the third out wilh two men on record since 11)51: second Firefighters, St. Lawrence horn or better and in most of 
constantly fighting fatigue base. place, 1954 1957. 1958: third^hurch, Gardena Comets and District 1 34. where the bag

com. areas will run from Saturday 
through Sept. 13, but the

after a bout with a sore throat Both La Puente and East place, 1960. fourth pi ace, |Santa Ana Rebels.
Friday and Saturday morning. Trail

The Canadians rushed off 
to a 2-0 edge in the top half 
of the initial frame. Two

reached the Regional 1951 1952, 1956.

m-^i   jj 
fi t & If 
Jt BvOff-

Additional entrants include 
-EI Monte Hoffman Electron-

limit is one buck, three points 
or better Wut in a small part 
of this district, the ilmit is

f •* 
/ *-\*~L It 
L/OOfl

ten.
:ics, Torrance Falcons, Long one buck, forked-horn or beU
! Beach Youngbloods, Los An 
geles Valley Resurrection,

, Torrance Rose Bud Dairy. 
Sam's Chevron. Gardena
iCastoffs and Columbia Con 
st ruction f

Composers on Ice."
The show, an outstanding 

siiccesn in Us debut last year.

Voii/ig Golfer 
Records Ace 
In Torrance

"Youth must he «pr»ed" 
is an old adage Ihal often 
comes true iindrr thr 
strangest clrciirmtanrr*.

Fnr Wayne Kanr, 27M
F.I Dorado. Torranrr. Ihr 

a d a c r ramr Iriir on Ihr 
Hacker's lla\fii C»lf rniirsr, 
nn Sepuhi-da just off Ar 
lington.

.Many duffers ipeut yearn

ed away from thr single per-

Hunters are advised to 
check the 1964 hunting regu 
lations booklet for season 
boundaries, hag limits, and 
oilier pertinent information 
hunting

FROM THEN on out. Capps wnal goes tnrougn a tun s.am considerations are to "»e! ,nd"R p don'd'^ Bea^iTwin'draw A ropy can ** nbuined 
as in control and he retired mind when he shops around a lure of the proper size and hvp, ._ , h nnpnino rnimrt ! 'rnm licpnse agents-and DFO

TU* / *itiU   .iii »«« »i tu« nvc^ in i np one nine rounu i ... , , .
The uurt wilt present the (np , i(| p on slrike out, , n tne ,0r , |urp (o sma ,h? f , sh   , n a manner that com- O f p | av \ n the second round PfllcM throughout the state, 

show Sept. fli and 7 in coopcra- , , slanM to run nill " K" to- L, n , CM hp bccome , rrllalcd pares closely with the move-   Redondo will meet the win- * * *
» «,,,I, c £ - P A tal lo n - He allowcd 81X frce >     » . i-.r,,.i«- «f , ^oiin,, mcnts of natural foods. 
Arena, 23770 S. Western Ave. passes

*™ ol * ner of the Torrance Eagles-

La Puente came up withPerformances are scheduled 
for evenings.

Music of Cole Porter, Rich 
ard Rodgers. Verdi. Gersh- a'npad for good 
win and Tchaikowsky will be rum) ln the , n | rd stanM . 
used by the skaters in the five ^ »inule by Jack I'

hunk of metal clastic or iiiun* oi meiai, piaaui or
I I UCIIIC V«IIIV MJ* »l_ i_ u Ul I \, I r* / »*-o.> «i m »wtv »  «!  VK^.II
run in the bottom of the h", he probab y  looki.for supposed . , t>1 the man ^4

Pattern, color and shape'North American Valkyries 
play less of a role than often'contest at 11:15 a.m. Satur

inning and then went ;»«Be|hl »K ctof1.y re«enjj>lj»« the rod who fools t 
for good with three he... fs y L ""^^^..^^ not the pretty lure in

lo which he's accustomed
Taken literally, this would man

a show 
case - that mainly dupi's the

day in Torrance Park.
Saturday at 6:45 p.m , the 

Keggas will run up against 
the Torrance Firelighters in 
Torrance I'ark.

A VALID 1964 California
hunting license is necessary 
to take these species, the De» 
partment said.

In addition, deer tags arc 
necessary for the taking of 
deer and bear tags are neces 
sary for the taking of lH>ar

TIIK CAST of over 100 ska.- allowed th* «O-.head  " !" 
er, will take parl. Manx of rom' arr°Mh *"d " n '"''^ 

Ihr xkalers have placed high frror . , ' R"' '^"^n.no r,,n 
m Pacific Coast and national P^J Trap's .cr Don

rush out and buy lures that 
arp Identical copies of natural 
fish foods. Rut fooling a fish 
is no simple matter and it 
takes more than looks to in-

some of the 
ven hy Ihou- 

over the

the ace came Ihr first time 
he picked up a golf club. 

Wayne ared the par 3, 
73-yard first hnlr al Hack 
er's Haven K was thr first 
time he half played golf or 
even practiced.

». Two such skal 
PIX are Billy Chapel and Jen

nip WaUh ' Mainland, who had not been 
The two- evening skating gcored upon in 19 i nn i nR» Of

and years attempting lo event is under the sponsor- lournament p |ay struck out 
get a hole-ln-one. For «hip of the South Bay Figure njne  ,,,  wilh a ' b|izinR f,,t 
Wayne, who is 12 years-old, skating Club Inc . and is ba || and -ave up jnre  walks.

^anctioned by the United He a||owed geven hit, ' ,)SUrd  , raise 
States Figure Skating Assoc.a- . . . doub(s  , , 0 , h<l fjgn. s men . 

Uon i IN THE fifth inning. East tality . . . yet they produce. 
Admission for each per-^rail tightened up the score n becomes apparent, then, 

formance will be $1.50 Ticket when singles by Ernie Schlep- that some other factor enters 
information may be obtained pe, Mainland and Terry Me- the picture 

.by calling DA vis 5-4474. Dougall produced a run.      
On several other occasions, THKKKFOKF, the import-

I'HACTIC 
|JP in Ih,- "( 

hrld Scpl 
Infnrmaii

K. .11 Ml* . .
'ole Purler"

ft .ind 7 al
on. call l ( \

AndrH Malc/ewski, 
section of the lirr 
Ihr Ol MIIpic Ice A
:> ti:t

3111'! Antonio St., rehearses for her solo part 
al ( omposers <>n Ice" show 'vhMi will hr 
rena, 2^*70 S. \\eslrrn A\"niir. For llrkel

Cyclists Return 
To Gardena Oval

Elliott Schultz, the whiz kid class standings, but faces a 
of motorcycle racing who is fight to hold off Bob Bailey 
closing in on his first cham- of Torrancu, who is but 109 
pionship, leads the flat track 'points back in fourth place 
riders back to Ascot I'ark Next month, loading east 
Friday night ecu and umlw.'.iUTii rider,

Schultit and other scorchers will be in California to close 
of the half-mile dirt oval out the coast to coast national 
Mere campaigning in the mid- championship events in two 

,ue«t l.'tsl wei.'k when racing Agajanian directed rates. I hi 
dirccloi .1. C. Agajanian 2(l-miler al Sacramento Sept 
staged a steeplechase pro- 20 and the 50-lap steeple- 
gram over Die A.-cot jumps, chase at Ascot I'ark S^pt 26

The South (l:ii<- rider goe« Ascot Park point leaders for 
into Friday nr;iit's 16-event the three AMA divisions 
American Motoi cycle. Associa- JXPERT ciiiott H<-hiiit< -M > 
tion sanctioned program with Kammy Tnuut HS.I aia<ku n-i.  
 i tear! nf <\<J\ nnints avi>r 1>>!U>- B<>b B«il«> . !**!; Dirk M"i"A icaa 01 DSJ points over ,  ,. 64 , (;uy L,,,,| B sn; u,,n .svi 
Sammy Tanner of Ix>ng Beach »"" 5a»' Mei Laiin-r. 4nj, i»,,n 
tor the championship of the "^^ ™ ̂ ^ io.u
(iarttClia track. l>»n Huaby, 986. Kiankle Hllva. 74.'

... Swede Savage. 830 Fred E»<li« 6»ll;
Hilly H.ng.ton 475; Brad l(arp,

SCHULTZ HAS won 13 «». «n Butler :nu. Hkip KI«,,.
-K"'U«iTcmain events compared to six 

lor Tanner, double 8-mile na-'ii" 
tional champion, and one for 
Rlackie Rruce ol Norwalk. 

, Bruce i.< third in expert

0
runrtv

tMC Atcr,a»i'4 roTCi^XH (. wt+c*i£.o i*-**. 
AS six f*c* K4* u*. HA


